Profimat

Best standards at the best price
Robust automatic wet feed feeder for your piglets and finishers

**Technical data**
- Dry feed for distribution
- Solid, robust design made of stainless steel and plastic
- Supplies animals with 6-125 kg liveweight and a max. number of 48 animals with no trouble at all
- Straightforward operation and easy to clean
- Straightforward quantity adjustment

**Feed**
- Wet or pelleted feed

**Trough element**
- With separate water recesses
- The special, patented trough form with separate feeding section and water recesses ensures optimum functionality while avoiding feed losses and undesired operation of the nipple drinkers, providing optimum feed hygiene as a result

**Profimat Junior**
- Starting weight: 6 kg
- Finishing weight: 40 kg
- Feeding points: 6
- Animals/feeder: 24-48
- Storage tank capacity: 100 l
- Water supply: 2 nipple drinkers
- Material– divider: stainless steel
- Material– trough system: stainless steel
- System height: 128 cm
- System width: 73.5 cm

**Profimat Finisher**
- Starting weight: 25 kg
- Finishing weight: 125 kg
- Feeding points: 6
- Animals/feeder: 24-48
- Storage tank capacity: 100 l
- Water supply: 1 nipple drinkers
- Material– dividers: stainless steel
- Material– trough system: stainless steel
- System height: 130 cm
- System width: 79 cm